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Lung: Boiling Point ????

From cooking for his family in Malaysia to winning various global culinary
competitions and serving as private chef for a Hong Kong billionaire, Edward Voon
has had quite the eclectic journey. But with the long-awaited opening of his first
restaurant, life is just starting to heat up. 由一個來自馬來西亞的家中大廚，到贏得多個國際

廚藝比賽，並在香港擔任億萬富豪的私人廚師，溫有成的廚師之路兼容並蓄，為他鋪出一條康莊大道，
通向他期待已久的首間自家餐廳。 By Tama Miyake Lung
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本頁：難得地停下來的
溫有成
對頁：溫有成以液化
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Lung: Boiling Point ????

At nearly 50 years old, Edward Voon has
reached an age when many top chefs are
opening their third, fourth or fifth restaurant
or perhaps even considering retirement
after decades toiling away in the kitchen for
eight or more hours a day, day in and day out.
In his case, however, the Malaysian-born,
Hong Kong-based Voon has only just opened
the first restaurant he can truly call his own and,
to hear him tell it, he’s only just getting started.
“It’s long overdue since I’ve been in this industry
for almost 30 years,” he tells us a few months
before his restaurant’s official launch. “Most
chefs embark on this kind of journey – making
their own restaurant – in their early or mid 30s.
I was about to start my own restaurant back in
Singapore when I was in my mid 30s but I had
the opportunity to come to Hong Kong. I think
it was a wise decision or maybe it’s a blessing, I
don’t know, but 12 years in Hong Kong has really
taught me a lot in terms of dealing with people
and understanding the market. It’s not just
about cooking; it’s the complete package. And
now, I think the time is right.”
Voon’s new venture comes after several years
working as private chef for property tycoon
Pan Sutong and running his French fine-

“

After one day I knew that I wanted to be a chef. I wanted to
challenge myself in every way possible
上班一天後我就決定要當廚師了，我想盡可能在各方面挑戰自己

dining restaurant Le Pan in Kowloon Bay. But
his identity and impressive work ethic can
be traced all the way back to his childhood in
Penang when he took over the family cooking
duties to help his hard-working parents.
“Like most families, we enjoyed simple dishes at
home – curry, stew, stir-fry, noodles – and I felt
that taking on the cooking was my responsibility
to help ease my parents’ burden,” Voon says.
“I’ve always enjoyed my food, and I discovered
I love the moments in the kitchen. I love the

adrenaline and the excitement, from the
sounds of chopping and sizzling to the frying
momentum. I embraced the chaos and felt a
state of calmness. I found peace in hell!”
After moving to Singapore at 16, Voon found
his peace working as a kitchen assistant at the
five-star Mandarin Oriental. “My first position was
actually in the butchery,” he recalls. “When I got
the job I was like, ‘My God, what does a kitchen in
a butchery look like? It is, like, lamb flanks hanging
all around me?’ But it was pretty cool and after
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”

one day I knew that I wanted to be a chef. I wanted
to challenge myself in every way possible.”
And challenge himself he did. After three
months learning how to butcher meat – “I
cut myself a lot,” he says – Voon was already
performing some tasks better than the chief
butcher. Soon he started visiting the hot kitchen
after his shift was over to watch the chefs and
ask them questions. The Austrian head chef
decided to take a gamble on the inquisitive Voon
and that, he says, “is how it all started”.
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生於馬來西亞的溫有成已年近五十歲。許多世界頂
級名廚步入知命之年時，名下已擁有三、四甚至五間
餐廳，有些廚師更已萌生退休的念頭，結束幾十年來
每天至少在廚房忙碌八小時的生活，而在香港打拼
的溫有成卻才剛剛開了自己的第一間餐廳。按他的
說法，他才開始起步而已。
溫有成在他的餐廳正式開業前數月接受訪問，並談
到：「我入行差不多30 年了，確實是遲了許多，大部
分廚師在 30 歲出頭或 30 中期就開設自己的第一間
餐廳。我其實在 30多歲的時候也曾打算在新加坡開
設自己的首間餐廳，但當時剛好有機會來香港工作。
來香港的決定是明智的，又或者說，多得上天眷顧
吧，在香港工作的 12 年讓我在待人接物和了解市場

等方面獲益良多。開餐廳不是單單廚藝出色就可以，
更需要兼顧各方面。現在，我覺得時機成熟了。」
溫有成在自立前幾年一直擔任地 產 大亨潘蘇通的
私人廚師，並為潘先生打理位於九龍灣的高級法國
餐廳 Le Pan，而他的廚師生涯和對烹飪的熱愛可追
溯至在檳城的童年時代——為了幫助工作忙碌的父
母，他肩負起家中的煮食工作。
他表示：「像大多數家庭一樣，我家的餸菜都以簡單
為主，都是咖喱、燜燉、煎炒和麵食之類。我想減輕
父母的負擔，覺得自己應該擔起做飯的責任。我一直
都很喜歡自己做的餸菜，我很喜歡留在廚房的時刻，
由剁切和食油滋滋作響的聲音，到煎炒煮炸時的動
作，都會讓我感到興奮，腎上腺素上升。我喜歡這
種雜亂，甚至在當中感到平靜，就像在地獄裡找到
安寧。」
溫有成 16 歲 移居新加坡，然後在五星 級 酒店文華
東方找到廚房助理一職，正式踏上廚師之路，他憶
述：「我一開始其實是負責處理肉類，獲聘後心想
『在廚房裡負責處理肉類到底是怎麼回事？會不會
到處都掛滿羊腹？』但其實這工作蠻有趣的，上班一
天後我就決定要當廚師了，我想盡可能在各方面挑
戰自己。」
他說到做到，雖然他說：「我經常切到自己」，但他
花了三個月學習切肉後，在某些工作上已比切肉主廚
更拿手。他下班後會到熱菜廚房觀摩廚師的工作，並
向他們提出各種問題，以致當時的奧地利總廚作出一
個冒險的決定，讓充滿好奇心的溫有成試一試，「就
這樣開始了我的廚師之路」。
溫有成的廚師之路並非一帆風順，他稱：「我一直認
為，身邊發生的許多事情都是給我的考驗。工作頭兩
年，我感覺自己像隻老鼠，身邊放著一塊芝士，但旁
邊也放了一個捕鼠器，關鍵是如何在不被夾住的情
況下拿到芝士。」
對天生喜歡挑戰的溫有成而言，其中一個解決問題的
辦法就是參加廚藝比賽，希望能夠取得勝利。在受訓
五個月後，他便參加「亞洲美食與酒店（FHA）廚藝
挑戰賽」，可惜鎩羽而歸。不過他並沒有氣餒，而且
之後捲土重來並獲得金獎。他引以為豪地說：「我默
默地受訓兩年，然後就贏得金獎了，那時候我開始真
正覺得自己可以向下一個目標進發。」

This page, from top: Croquette with
tendon, coconut and spices; an
artfully presented fish dish
Opposite page: Iced Cold Wagyu,
one of 33 dishes in Voon’s ‘Asia
Unleashed 33’ tasting menu at Le Pan
本頁上至下：用筋腱肉、椰子肉和香料炮製
的炸丸子；賣相清雅的魚扒菜式
對頁：「冰凍和牛」是溫有成為Le Pan設計的Asia
Unleashed 33嚐味餐單上的33道菜式之一
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That’s not to say it was all smooth sailing from
then on. “I’ve always felt that a lot of things
that happen around me are a test,” Voon says.
“Even in the first two years of my career, I felt
like a mouse. There was cheese around me but
there was always a trap. So it was about how to
remove the cheese without getting trapped.”
For Voon, who has always been a competitive
person by nature, one way to do that was to enter
– and hopefully win – culinary competitions.
After training for five months and then failing to
medal at the FHA (Food&HotelAsia) Culinary
Challenge, he resolved to come back the next
time with gold. “I trained for two years without
people knowing. And guess what, I won the
gold medal,” he says proudly. “And that’s when
I started to really feel that I was ready to push
myself to another level.”

Voon would later lead the Singapore national
team to victory in various global culinary
competitions, including the Salon Culinaire
Mondial 2005 held in Basel, Switzerland. “We
came back like superstars,” he recalls. “But
that moment on stage only lasted five minutes.
The hard work starts at the sixth minute. So I
told myself, I have to work every day like a gold
medallist. I cannot work like a bronze medallist
or a silver medallist. I have to lead by example.
I have to tell people, ‘You are working with a
gold medallist.’”
After seven years at the Mandarin Oriental,
Voon went to work as sous chef for the
prestigious Tower Club in Singapore. “It was
a nightmare. My God, I lost so much weight,”
he says of his first role in a fine-dining kitchen.
“This position requires you to do a lot of things,
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like training your staff, managing the costs
and doing the menu. Every morning I had to
make consommé from scratch and the menu
changed every day. We were serving 80 to 110
guests at every lunch and the menu changed
only at 10 o’clock in the morning every day.”
It was, Voon says, just another test. “I never
gave up. I just kept pushing, I kept losing weight.
But after a year and a half, I got a grip on the
whole momentum. And that’s when I started
to be in control,” he says. That’s also when the
Mandarin Oriental started asking him to come
back as chef de cuisine for a new restaurant.
“My motto is ‘racing’: racing against time to
accomplish a task, racing against myself to be
better, racing ahead at any given opportunity,”
Voon says. “It took me a good seven years to
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後來溫有成率領新加坡國家隊贏得多個國際廚藝
比賽，包括 2 0 0 5 年 在 瑞 士 巴 塞 爾 舉 辦 的 S a l o n
Culinaire Mondial。他憶述：「我們凱旋而歸時受到
超級巨星式的歡迎，但台上風光只維持了五分鐘，第
六分鐘開始就得收拾心情回去繼續努力。於是我告
訴自己，我每一天都不能辜負金獎得主之名，水平必
須保持在銅獎和銀獎之上。我得以身作則，我要告
訴大家：『跟你們共事的是位金獎得主。』」

“

My motto is ‘racing’: racing against time to
accomplish a task, racing against myself to be
better, racing ahead at any given opportunity
『有競爭才有進步』是我的座右銘：為達成任務與時間競賽，
想提升自己就要自我挑戰，遇到機會就搶佔鰲頭

在文華東方工作七年後，溫有成加入新加坡知名的

Tower Club 擔任副主廚。對於首次在高級餐廳的廚
房出任要職，他坦言：「那簡直是惡夢，我的體重直
線下降。那崗位負責的工作林林總總，既要培訓下
屬，還要控制成本和制定菜單等。我每天早上都要
從零開始燉製法式清湯，菜單也要天天更新。餐廳
的午餐時段每日要招待 80到 110 位客人，而餐牌每天
都僅在早上十點才定下來。」

”

溫有成視之為另一次考驗，還說：「我從不放棄，只會
不斷推動自己成長，體重因此不斷下降，但經過年半
後，我找到了工作的節奏，開始感到游刃有餘。」其時
恰逢文華東方邀請他回巢，出任一家新餐廳的主廚。
他續稱：「『有競爭才有進步』是我的座右銘：為達成
任務與時間競賽，想提升自己就要自我挑戰，遇到機
會就搶佔鰲頭。我花了七年時間在事業上扎穩馬步，
在精神上和事業上均達到自己定下的目標。在廚房工
作時，我告訴自己每天都要更努力。我自覺地鞭策自
己，讓我隨時準備好邁向下一階段。我早已下定決心
要勇往直前，直到我坐上總廚的終極目標。」
重返文華東方後，溫有成認識了走在時代前列的西
班牙大廚 Paco Roncero，並開始嘗試製作分子料
理，因而一度加入 Aurum。這家供應創新料理的餐
廳以金色輪椅為餐椅，餐枱就像手術室裡的配置，
裝潢「極具爭議」，開業不久便告結業。
溫有成笑說：「那次真是太瘋狂了，但卻是很好的經
驗，經一事長一智。現在我每次在活動或廚師聚會上
結交到新朋友時，他們都會說：『你就是在那間輪椅
餐廳工作過的。」我會很自豪地說：『對，我全靠那
輪椅才能來到這裡。』」
離開 Aurum 後，溫有成原本打算創立自己的餐廳，
但剛好遇上潘蘇通邀請他到香港工作。往後數年，
他一直擔任潘蘇通的私人廚師，並同時幫他打理位

This page, from top: Tower Club, named
for the restaurant in Singapore where Voon
worked; plates ready for service
Opposite page: Cured ocean trout,
Kamchatka crab and ‘piperade’ verjus
with Granny Smith apple
本頁上至下：以溫有成曾任職的新加坡餐廳命名的
菜式Tower Club；準備菜式上桌
對頁：燻海鱒和堪察加蟹配青蘋果甜椒醬汁
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“

As chefs, we live in a very emotional environment as we are artists
within ourselves. We need to believe in ourselves and that amazing
things will happen soon. Dedication and perseverance are key
廚師猶如藝術家，往往在非常情緒化的環境下生活。我們要對自己有信心，
相信雨過總會天青，關鍵就是要投入和有毅力

”
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settle down in my career, to be where I wanted
to be mentally and professionally. When I
started out in the kitchen, I told myself to push
even harder every day, to have that racing DNA
injected in me so I could prepare myself to
reach the next level. I was determined to go all
the way up until I attained the ultimate prize,
being a head chef.”
While back at the Mandarin Oriental, Voon
crossed paths with avant-garde Spanish chef
Paco Roncero and started practicing molecular
gastronomy. That led to a stint with Aurum,
a short-lived Singapore restaurant serving
innovative cuisine in a “very controversial”
setting complete with gold wheelchairs for
seats and tables that looked like they belonged
in an operating theatre.
“It was crazy,” Voon says, laughing. “But it was a
very good experience. I learned a lot. And now
every time I meet someone at an event or a
chef gathering, they’ll say, ‘You’re the guy from
the wheelchair place.’ I’m very proud to say,
‘Yeah, I’m here because of the wheelchair.’”
Following Aurum, Voon was preparing to open
his own restaurant when Pan asked him to
work for him in Hong Kong instead. For several
years, he worked as Pan’s private chef while
also managing his fine-dining restaurant at
Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club. He then
helped launch Le Pan in Kowloon Bay, guiding
the contemporary French restaurant from
inception to reality and watching it mature over
six years.

“I’ll be doing a six-course tasting menu inspired
by time, the seasons, the 24 solar terms and
the circle of life – from awakening to growth,
imagination and diversity, to soul and memory,”
he says of Auor, which opened in July in
Wan Chai. “I want the moments that diners
spend with us to become golden hours that
evoke sensations both familiar and unexpected
– a journey of tastes around the clock.”
Indeed, some 30 years into his career, Voon
maintains his gold-medallist mentality. He’s
constantly asking himself what comes next
and what more he can achieve. For him, Auor
is just the first of what will eventually be a
collection of restaurants, each with its own
distinct concept.
“As chefs, we live in a very emotional
environment as we are artists within ourselves.
Our temperament, our personality, is a
constant challenge – we always worry about
today and tomorrow, if we can fix today and
tomorrow. So we can be difficult to work with
and live with! We need to believe in ourselves
and that amazing things will happen soon.
Dedication and perseverance are key,” he says.
“There is one other thing I always say to aspiring
chefs – it’s not talent that propels you forward,
only hard work. Talent doesn’t exist. We are all
equal human beings.”

於天津環亞國際馬球會的高級餐廳。其後他更協助
開設位於香港九龍灣的 Le Pan，由開設餐廳的構思
到落實推行，共花了六年時間，為這間當代法國餐廳
奠定穩固根基。
現時，溫有成在香港已擁有一批忠實的客人和好友，
對自立創業感到無比興奮。他說：「我每天都在追求
廚藝上的進步，每分鐘都在提升自己，每秒鐘都在
發揮創意，每刻都希望能啟發同儕，讓自己變成更好
的人。」
他談 到七月在灣仔開業的自家餐廳 Auor 時表示：
「我將會以時間、季節、24 節氣和生命循環為靈感，
環繞個人成長經歷、想像力、思維及回憶去創作六
道菜的嚐味餐單。我希望客人在我們餐廳用膳的時
間會變得別具意義，像一場餘韻無窮的嚐味之旅，
能喚起他們熟悉的或意料之外的情感。」
事實上，入行約 30年，溫有成一直保持金獎得主的心
態，不斷問自己下一步該怎麼走，還可以達到怎樣的
成就。對他來說，Auor只是開端，這之後將會迎來一
系列各具特色的餐廳。
他說：「廚師猶如藝術家，往往在非常情緒化的環
境下生活。我們一直為自己的情緒和性格所困，總是
為能否處理當下或應付明天而憂心。因此，在公在私，
我們都不是容易相處的人，但我們要對自己有信心，
相信雨過總會天青，關鍵就是要投入和有毅力。」
「我一直都喜歡 跟後起之秀說：『能夠推動你前進
的不是你的才華，而是勤奮。』天才並不存在，畢竟大
家都是普通人。」

Now, having built up a dedicated clientele and
close friendships in Hong Kong, Voon is excited
about going out on his own. “I’m looking forward
to cooking better every day, to improving
myself every minute, to being creative every
second, to inspiring my peers every moment
and to being a better person,” he says.

This page: Voon draws energy from
working in a fast-paced kitchen
Opposite page: A selection of dishes
created and perfected by Voon
本頁：溫有成在忙碌的廚房裡找到動力
對頁：溫有成精心創作和烹調的一系列菜式
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